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THIE HYMN 0F HABAKKUTK.

[Througli the ceurtesy of Prof. McCuî'dy we are enahled to
reprint a rbyrned version of the Hynin of Habakkuk (Hab. iii.)
wlticlî appeared at the end of a volume of sermions and exposi-
tiens publishied in 1854 by Dr. Young. As the volume is
now out of print and very difficuit to obtaîn, we are glad to
have the opportunîty of presenting to our readers this evidence
of the attainiments in the field of Hebrew scliolarsbip and of
the literary taste of our late Professor ini Plîilosoplty. i

Fromi Paran Itili Jebovahi came;
Front Teman Israel's lioly cote.

(P>ause.)

Then glorious did bie make bis naine,
And wonders by bis band were done,
Refulgent like the suni lie heamied,
A radiance froni bis presence streaned-
Excessive in its blaze tîtat light
Veiled, wbile it slîowed tbe Lord of rnighlt.
Before lîiui passed, on wings of gloern,
Ris messenger, the dread Sirnoorn;
And close behind bis footsteps caine
Tbe Pestilence, ivitît breath cf tht me.
11e stood andi looked. l3efore lus looks
The nations were asundet: driven
The everlasting mounitains sbook
The lîoary huis were riven.
-1 saw the tents cf Cusli disrnayed,
And Midian's curtains were atfraid.
-Was the Lord wrothi agaiîîst tire sea?

Wast thon displeased at Jerdan's title,
Titat on thy steeds cf victcry,
And Ili tby chariots tbcu did'st ride?

-1-Lis brow, was miade quite bare,
After tbe ciltits wlîich te tîte tribes lie sware.

(P~ause.)

,Jelievahl, wlueî tlîy utiglît appeared,
Tule inoulitains sawt tltee anti thiey fearcdl.
Thle eartit was rcitt. Tire waters letireil
lu delugre frein tue sky.
Tîte sunt andI limon iu their abode
Stood still - whlte by tîtine arrows rg,
Tliy pecople forth te victory rode;
Tliy glitteiillg javelinl was their lighit.
Thon didst direct titeir cenquerintg patit,
And thresli the heathen in tby wrath.
Thus te th'aneinted ornes lie hreuglbt relief,
And saved the nation which hie chose-
Smiting with utter everthrew, the chief
0f ail whe were his peeple's fees.

(Pause>

Forth, wvliirlwind like, tb'oppressor ruslied-
Thîy feeble flock lie would have cruslied,
But wvhelîned beneath the surging wave,
I{is lhauglîIty princes found n grave.
T['y herses through tire waters vast,
The deep and beiling waters, .passed.
- Ncw trcops eonce motre aginnst us cerne,
1 board the rumeour andI was pained.

My cclii anîd quivering, lips were dluntît
No strengrît ivitiiii InY houles reînained.
I isina;y att(l terrer filied wty niîind

ef htlOu"(l bt) shal] we fhîd,
I fa-i potuitd its Iiocdi Ulioi thte landl
-But titoulil the tifigtre(e Slîouid net blow,
The vinîe ne ireiluce yieldl,
Nor fruit ripon the clive grow,
Nor ieitt lie ini the ticld
FI oeks iii tirte fol d no miote a.l teu 11(1,
Nor cattle ini thte stails.be foundl
Yet iii thte Lord 1 wiii rejoice
Andi praise îny (x od %vitit elteerful voice.
lIfe is niy i,îîi, leclotites niy feet
Witlt swiftîîess, liethe liglît gazelle,
Ie brin 's rte te a safe retreat,

Antd tuak es nie titere ini pence te d well.

PRO [ESSOR YOITN G.

]"elix eolOïtùntdacte niortis.

It wculd be nngraeious te refuse TuE VAIlSI'X',S reqnest fer
remiinliýcences of Professer Young ;thougb 1 cantiot but think
that ltad I heen excused sncb mercy weuld have hiest those
tbat gave net less titan hit wlio teck.

For the truth is, se iriadequate. se nteagre wasrnîy acquaintance
with niy late colleague, that I tiiid nothing te write werthy
eithe- cf thte theine itself or cf bis students' eagerness te hîcar
ocf hirn, while yet te write that nothing cests nie serieus effort
as tvell as extreine self- rep roacb , tîtat I deferred till it ivas tee,
late te use tue epportuttities 6fibred me.

I can cnly plead, te excuse in sente (legree tue scantiness
« îny knowledlge, that two things at least I did fully realize,
the extrenie pressure on Professer Yonng's tinte and interests,
and the profitlessness te himi cf conversations in wliiclî ail
titat was valuablo would have been ceîitributed hy biniseîf.

Fer witlî regard te titis p)ressur-e cf whichi I speak I stili
recollect well tiae surprise witli which 1 learut front tite late
Principal Jîncîaît, htittseif anr intiniafe friend cf Prefessor
Yountg, tîtat the latter, iii addition te Itis ether work, xvas a
i oracicus readier cf fiction and that few geed novels passed
untnoticedl by Iitîîn.

The distingnishied sehîclar ivio lias de(licated lus life te
tiovel readîng wv:s net a type uttkîown te utc: titere were iii
the Oxford cf iny tirine two or tltree Fellows cf celleges, and
these net the least brilliantly gifted, wvlo were nnderstced te
follow titis vocation in prefereuce te tutorial werk. But bere
was a mnan wlte pursned novels as a by-work only, and coin-
bined with therr net mrîely prefessorial lectures but lectures
cf unusual thereuglîness. Naturally the infornmation did net
lessen nty nnwillingness te intrude oit eue se fnlly occupied.

A pr~opos of fiction still, I recolcct Professer Young
deliglhtingy rny conservative instincts by stnrdily denouuicîng
at one cf the President's studeut-parties the scientific
disciples of Brewer and IlUseful Knowiedge " arîd insisting
tîtat faîry tales forîîîed the best education fer c]tildren.

My first nteeting witt Itini was ini 1880, at a dinner party
given hy the Presidetît soon after nîy arrival. J sat îîext i,
anid the tii-st question lie asked lire, 1 recoileet, w-as cf the
positiont of Professer Gircen in OJxford. The Ilcult " of
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Prof essor (Areerî in Oxford was eveni at that tinie vigoro us,

though it lias attained greater proportions since, and as a,
distant worshipper in the outer court of that temple 1 ivas
able to report resuits and prospects iii which mny hearer syni-
pathized. His own interest in Green was, if 1 mistake not,
just developing.

The only other occasion, I tbink, on whielh I ventured into
the neiglhbourhood of Metýtphysics witlt Iimi was sonrie timje
later wben 1 was curions to learn lus opinions of Dr. Mar-tiii-
eau's books, and was glad te find thiat lie agreed with the

Master of Baliol and the London Spectator in assignîngii the

highest value to an author often ignored.
The truth is, that with regard to Metaphysics I was very

unwilling to expose my mind to a keen critie. The Oxford
course does not specialize as Toronto does, and Metphysics
are taken in connection with Classics and ancient history.
The system is not without oure advantage :it secures for each
student-however -otherwise deficient in the subjet-one
"1note " of the Hegelian philosopher ; it enables liim to say

honestly, wlhen bis course is over, that lie also like Hegel feels
as if he were standing on bis bead. As a simple and short

eut to this philosophie goal, therefore, it lias its merits. At
the saine time I could nlot belpi seeing that if Professor Young
were also standing on bis head, lie had managed to reconcile
the position witlr a mental equilibriuni to whicb 1 had riot
attained, and flie sighit prevented me froin presuming upon
our identity of base.

I referred above to the pleasure with which I learnt Pro-
fessor Young's admiration for Dr. Martineau ; very difièrent
were the feelings with which 1 listened on another occasion to

bis opinion of one of the "ldi mnajores " of the Oxford Pan-
theon, of him

"XVom grief could not make sour, or passion wild,
Who saw life steadily and saw it wbole,
Singer of " sweetest Oxford Iland its cbild"

(to parody himself) Matthew Arnold. Candour comipels rue

to eonfess that Professor Young Ildid not sec rnucb in Mat-
thew Arnold's poetry." The verdict appeared to me auda-
cious, well-nigh blasphienous ; if Mattlhcw Arnold xvas to be

lightly spoken of even Clough ini.gbt not be spared. The

reflection opened prospects too alarming to be pondered in cold
blood. 1 dissented in silence then as niow in print.

After ahl, the occasions on whicb 1 saw niost of Professor
Young wcre tbe monthly College Council meetings ; aird here
his attitude to the business brouglht before us gave me con-

tinual amusement. It was, as it was bound to be, the attitude
of a philosopher wlîo looks upon aIl sublunary things from a

point of view wholly abstract and removed from ail considera-
tions of personal convenience or the opposite. Once, for

example,-it was, of course, many, many years ago we liad a
question of what is euphemistically termed Il discipline."
Professor Young, with a smile, dropped the reinark of unimi-
peacbably sound Platonism, but of little practical consolation to
irritated nerves, tlîat the student who does not mnake a riot in

bis college in his youth, will neyer niake a mîark iii tIte wurld
it bis age :to wliich tiiere was only one retort possibule; that tlie
nioter was, as usual, ever since Socrates' days, a studlent of
Metaphysics. On otiier occasions, again, wlîen tlîe practical
spirit of bis colleagues clhashed 'witIu bis own philosoplhal
îdealism, Professor Young would shrug bis shoulders iitlî a
sinile and a twinkle iii lis eyes and be beaten by a large
majority. On the burning question of co-education 1 prefer
to be oracular and quote Cicero, Ildicebat sentcntiani tcrnquaen
Platonis in republica non tanquami ln faece " Canadensi.
To be more definite would be not only to reveal state secrets,
but to deny te ail concerned the pleasures of imagination.

Much bas been said of Professor Young's niodesty ; a
niodesty which strove to conceal bis knowledge, and in nîy own

case, I admit, succeeded only too completely. On tbe onily

occasion, so far as 1 recollect, on whîiclî lie consulted me on a

question of classical scholarship-the meaning of a soniewliat
obscure terni in Lucretius-lîe deprecated with so nîuch evi-
dent sincerity bis own riglbt to formi an opinion, that even tlic
correctness, so far as I could judge, of the translation lie liad
suggested did not open my eyes to the extent of bis acquain-
tance witb the language. It is only since bis dcath that 1
have learnt from the President and othiers bow considerable
was his classical knowledge.

lii the saine spirit on the twvo or tltree occasions on whicî lie
gaive ne bis mnatheinatical pamphlets for transmission to a
inatheunaticai friend of my own iii Owens Coilege, and spoke
with natural pleasure of the compliments paid hum hy Pro-
fessor Cayley and by the pupils and successors of Euler, lie
genierally apologizcd at the outset for, troubling me with refer-
ences to questions I'so technical and unpopular and of s0 little
gerieruti initercst." (1 thîiuk tlie comnplimnuit which pieased him

inost was a passage in a letter of a F rencht iatteiatician wbo
wrote thiat Il Euler would bîave been glad to live to see bis
own special problems solvec].") Converseiy on the few occa-
sions on wbich r had myself coic before the public in print or
iii the lecture-rooin or it corunection with tîte Greck play-
occasions certairnly itot cnlianced by tîte dignity attaching to
abstruse speculations -no one was more kind or encouraging.

But it is superfinous to dwell on that miodesty which was
conspicueus at tîte last public utterance of bis life, wlîen he
deprecated iviith quiet humour the lofty eulogy of bis students.
Ouie faricies tluat--apart froin the natural gratification of the

occasion-lie 'vas amused to sc the Brockcir spectre, so to
speak, of imiscif projected against the cloud-land of youtbful
idealisun; and to contrast the two Professors: the Professor's
Professor and tIre students'. Perhaps lie tbought tire occasion
neot inerely a verbal testimony to thec excellence of bis teacbing
but a living illustration of that principle of subjectivity and
tîte influence of "lthe personal equation," wbichluiîad sucb
attractions for himsclf, and whîicb lic made iru lus lectures se
attractive to others.

MAURICE HUTTON.

P S. Some ill-natured person lias said, I believe, tbat a
woman's correspondent mnay safely skip everythring in her letter
except tIre postscript. Wlîether titis be truc or not of feminine
correspondence it is certainly truc of tîte prescrnt communr-
cation. I have just had the goocî fortune to receive froîn one
of Professor Youmîg s fortîter stud(ents a, letter wliiclt reports one
incident mnore intcrestiii( anid also muore imiportant tlian riy
ovn remîinriscertccs. Il. . 1 shîould like to, tell you of îîîy
last meeting with Prof Youîîg . lie askcd me about tlie
expemuse of living in and canme -%itlî nie, wluen I xvas

going away, as far~ as the door, as if there was soiuîetlîing lic
still wislued to say. Blushiîîg and iii great confusion, be said,
' It is expensive living in .. . and slîould you find yourself
mn need of nioney, will you please let me send you sone VP
There was such a woinanly delicacy lest be sbould wound niy
feelings in any way it nmaking tîte offer tîtat it went to my
lieart. 1 tlianked inii, and agaimu lue said, 'Pîcase do net
liesitate te let mue kîow: it would be suclh a pleasure to nie.'
.* * I lîad scarcely reaclhed . . . whîen I received a letter
from Dr. Young enclosimrg a checque for $~75. He was afraid
appareittly tlint 1 Nveul< not ask Iîinî." I slîould be sorry te
tbink that every college could nuot fuiîîisb sonue sucli anecdote.
There is at lcast one such lecturer, as 1 have reason to kmîow,
ie Worcester College, Oxford. Still snch gemerosity is raie
and deserves recoud, if omîly because its authors, in tîte only
cases witu whuch 1 ain acquaiîîtcd, observed so closely the
spirit of the preccpt, Il Let nt your ighit bîand kiîow vhîat
your left Liand doethî.'

"EV EN IN PENANCE

Ah, cluidest tdiou, sweet one ? Vanuly <lest thton chuide,
Veiling tliine eye beumeuth thuat drooping lash
Lest f r-on its traitorous depths, urbid, slîould flash

Tire liglit of laugliter t1iat tlîou fain wouîd'st btide.
And sternly dost tl»u bid mute f rom tby side ?-

Yet Iuold'st nue still witli tirat dear band ; indeed
A willing captive, thtat would but be freed

To be more firmnly boumîd, and dloser bide

Ah, dear one, vainly, vainly bad I striven
Tby pleadings te resist-tîat tenderest voice!
Yet nucli I fear-tîy frown is such sweet pain 1
iMy wilful lîcart will tcîîîpt thîy wrath again;
Once more otl'end, and onîce again rejoice
To know thiat sweetest joy--te be forgiven

EoiN.

Mareil 16, 1889.
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JOTTINGS FROM THIE JOUR-NAL OF A .JTNI01t.iý

Such is the titie of a smnall publication, in pamïpliet formn,
which lias recently issued f romi the press of Messrs. Proofsheet
&Sons. The autlior, ant undergra'luite of oui ownî Unîiver-

sity, seemis to, bo sutlering f rom the malady, so cominon in
youth, wbicb Job lias summed up ini tbe yearnin, Il Oh, tbat
miy words wei'o now writteni Oht, that tlîey were printed in a
book! " for oui no other supposition ean we account for bis
having thus thrust upon the world tliese iiiliiitui( creations
of is, brain. The volume professes to eionsist, as the titie in-
tlicates, of extracts fromn a journal wvbichi was written roin day
to day and, as we are assure(l iii the preface, xvas nover
intended for publication, a statement wliicb will ho only too
readily believed upon perusal of the contents. Sure]y, inidis-
criminate outpourings of suibjective' cnntortins such as tliese
wbich are vainly iînaginod by tlhoir victims to ho representa-
tive of crises in the hiistory of the buman soul are answerablo
for mucli of the miaudlin unhealtlîy sentiment so prevalent
amnongst the young people of the day. Lest it be tliought
that those few words of criticisiti aie too severo, let us quote a
few passages most, characteristic of the author's style anîd of
bis mental attitudle, passagies whiclh are their own sevoi'est
critteisin.

On the very irst page and under the date of January I st
(wbat an entry for New Year's l)ay !) we find portrayed the
writer's struggles with doubt and amnîi, iii whicb hie is
buoyed up only by Ibis conteinpt for the reasoning powers of
others and by lis reliance on biis own superiority. That these
questionings of his have been worn tbeadbare by generations
of scribblers like hiîmself seems to afford bim no uneasiness.

"1Is lif e worth living ?Empliatically, no! Had we con-
tinually before our eyes some noble object for whose achieve-
muent we miglit oves' battle bravely, thon, aih thon, life wouid
indeed ho worth living! But where to find such ani objoct?
Strugrgle bravely, soirte tell us, iii the sacro(l cause of Trutli,
and thoughi you perisi iii tbe van, yet will your life not ho
vain. And how know'that wc are in the van of Trutli

May not ve in our blindniess 1)0 coverlig the slow and (iou)t-
fnl retreat of the rear-guard of er'ior ? We asic phliosophy for
Trutit and à gives us words! But perliaps Trutit is îierely
worcls. Who k rows (?" (emenhe>', friend, that words are
not Trutit.) Il If the pursuit of Tî'uth is vain, bow inuch
more so. to foi low amintion or l)i('i.ure, the butterflies wliich
the nîany chaso l Wlîat are w e to strive for, what are wve to
do? " (If we mi'glit make a suggyestion, Junior, wve would
advise you to joi a gyminasii and take a little liealthy

ee'Oise.)
We have quoted titis entry enitiro, notwitlistanding its

length, fearing lest our readors should suspect us, if wo
oînitted anything, of having heigiitened the colouring by
suppressing the saîtor portions.

The next seiection is in, an cestatie, «grandiose stylo which
reminds us a little of Wlîitînait. It was evidently written
late at niglit when the wiîîd was bowling without and the
drifts of snow were eddying and piling againist the windows.
As an entry in a journal it is unique.

"Jian. 29th.
elWiat wondrous secrets tlîou hiast treasured up

In thy immiieasurable caves, O air.
Sorte wiiispored to thy care confidin gly
Aud soine shrieked boldly forth. Piîon hast heard
The tcnderness of loyers wvbispering low,
The m-urmiur of the ujotlier o'er lier babe,
The laugli of childhood, and the groan of age
And ail the varied voice of toiling man !
The tramp of armied men, the roar of guns
And ail the ranting of bombastic war
Were forced upon tlîy caure. Thîou didst respond
To thie full melodios of aneient Greece
And of ail later days.
(Ireat nature's lispings and lier wildest shrieks,
The clanging wrons, and the springing grass,
Alike are locked within tiiy îneînory!
Thou art. oerburdened with tItis growing load

* jottings from the journal of a junior." Proufsheet & Sous, Pub.
lishers, &c., Printers' Latte, Presstown,

And ow goest sieîgnin iuîg by, iii stoiîî
Like to soine labouriuig spirit tîtat would tind
A soul to pour its trouble to. Be stili,
Wlîisper thy tale to me, for I. Cati hear.",

The less said about sucli a mnad rlîapsody tîte botter.
Thte next selection wlticlt we btave mnade returns to the

uIuasi-phlilosoplîicai toue of the first, of whlicli indeed iii its
cynieismn it would seout to la' a itatutal (tutcoeor. It oxîiits

tîte writeu', lost to ail l)elief iu tlîo prescuit or future, tuu'niuîg
to the past as the period wlien life was full-blooded and
stroutg ; autd iinaiiifesUs a contenipt, ijidous iii one so yount,
foir tue lofty tîiiis and aspirations of tlîe Ituinan race. The
exclantatory stylo still prevails.

"Feb. l2tit. 1 have just rond a critical ossay oit Shakspeare
and Itis Art. XVltnt a faitlif ul utirror of the tendencies of tho
age ! Nothing but prying into tbings to se0 bow they are
made! How the human race reseunles a group of children,
who, having ail moring played aund fondled with titeir doil,
iii thte afternoon grow tired of their gaine, and turn in idie
wauttonutess to pokinig out tîte blue eyes of their toy, tearing
off'its golden iai', and scratciîing its waxen chteeks, just for-
sootit to diseover ltow it liad been made ! Already as the
evenîg s1îadnws f ail many of ttent ar'e beginning to wiîimper
because tiîey caituot rebtome tbat whicit their cuî'iosity bias

Thtis Junior is evidently a student of Natural Sciences, and
lias as evidently been led to select tbis course, not fromn a
desire for knowledge but by a tltirst for distinction. is
moanings on bis supposed discovery of the transiency of
faine in this spbere are truly pitiable. We strongly suspect
tliat these iii considered ravings were written shortly after
a stifl'examinaion in Mineralogy and Geology.

IlMay 'itl. Wliat a Juggernaut is Science! Wliile the
vigour of youth is still strong witbin, lier tltousand devotees
tug un'entittiîîgly at lier lieavy car-Harvey, Humbholdt,
Hi-uxley," (again the labouu'ed alliteu'ationt! ) '' iglît vali-
uuitly -witl pen and scalpel. iii lier cause,. Oue by one,
lîowev'er, tliey grow weary ---lrop oxhausted in the ti'aces--and
the Goddess iii lier car rolîs suillertly over thin, forever blot-
ting out titeir naines and ienories !'Tito bombnst of tliese
linos excee(is even tbat of the former quotations; and that we
may not ileal unfairly by their authou', we will close with a
passage whiich exhibits a very commeudable affection for lus
fellowv studonts. Wo are sorry that the old iconoclasin crops
Up iîl the parting bit at the Pi'ofessoriate,

"Oct. 10. This moî'uing I went down to seo the Sinith
boys off foir the Old Country, thon returncd and attended a
lecture. 1 could not, however, tix iny attenîtion ou the words
of the Profossor, but kept thinkiuig of uny dear old chumns front
wiont 1 liad just parted. It ln ust have been in soune such cir'
cunistances as these thînt Reone peutned the ceiebrated passage:
'lut a univ'eusity town there is continuous coming and gning,
every thtird year discovers a iiew generatiout of students. It is
an ever-flowing stream, wlterein one hialf-yeaî'ly w'ave presses
upon the otlieu, and iii this universai motint the oid professoî's
alone romain tirni and unshaken, like the Pyramids of Egypt

-only, in tîteso univeî'sity pyramids no wisdoni is concealed.'
(Junior, Junior, if you didîî' listen, how knnw thore wvas no
wisdo ? i)

Space forbids us dwelliug furtitor on thoso juvenile ebulli-
tiens, whose publication we are sure the author tvîll conte to
condomun as lîoartily as we.

CRYPTOGAM.

AFT'ER VICTOR HUGO.

Perltaps the waves that toil and tunîble,
Perliaps the thunder's roil and runthle,
Perhaps the lightning and the main,
Driving, flashiîtg n'er the main,
Help to cleanse the peaî'l front stain.

Perhaps mad passion, seetbing, swirliug,
Grief wild groans of anguish hurling,
Perhaps brief hope and long despair,
Shrouding nîist and dazzling giare,
Chasten love to niake it fait'. N A B. OT
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MATI{ICIJLATI ON STAND1ARDPS.

Last week we replied, iii general tertas, to Principal C rant's
charge that the University of Toronto was to blame eîîtirely
for the low iatriculation standards which prevail in Ontario.
We met bis statemnent by a couiîter stateinett that the policy
of the Education Departmient ivas to blame, -and not that of
the Provincial University. We promtisc(1 to give the evidence
iii support of our position , we i10w proceed to (10 s0.

We may be permnitted, perbaps, to state again the conclu-
sions to which we arrived iii our last utterance on the subject.
We then stated wbat we believe to be an inpontrovertible fact,
viz. :that the point at whicli the Public School programme
stops is the pivot of the entire educationai system, tbe key-
stone, as it wcre, of the xvhole educational arcb. As a
necessary consequence of this it folloxved, as we pointed eut,
tbiat if the Public School programme be limited, so will the
H-igb School programme be limited, to the same relative
degrec ; and so, ultimately, xviii the University curriculum lbe
curtailed. Thus our college xviii be called uipon to do ant
unneccssary amount of elimentary work wbich couid and
sbould be donc iii the Sccondary Scirools.

Sucb, indeed, is exactly tire state of affiàirs whlri exists to-
day, and wirich bas resulted iii tire loweriîîg of the IMatrîcula-
tion Standard. Principal Grant comnplains that for tbis the
Provincial University is to Irlaîne ;titis we dcny, andi shahl
nlow proceed to showv xby We (lcny it.

Tire systeni of apportioning tbc legistative grant principally
on the basis of tire work done, or iii otîrer w ords, upon the
systqim of " paynicnt by resuits" bas been at thc bottoîn of
mucli of tbe disturbance of the standards of our educational
systemn. A gond tbeory, yet iii its practical applicattion it
bias been provcd a sad failure. TheflcHigîr Scirools and1( Collegi-
ate InsLitutes, naturaily (lesirous of increasing tireir revenues,
were auxinus to swell tbeir attendance in order to bave more
grist to send to tbe miiil and so obtain more flour, iii the shape
of an increased grant. TIre I1i1gb Seitool autîrorities, looking
about thei for somie device to secure titis inucb clesired
augmrentation of funds, seized upoIt tihe Public Scitool pro-
gramme and made it suifer. Fronti the Public Sehiools titeir
6th and 5tb forins were taken axvay successiveiy, and the
branches thus iopped ofi' froni the Public Siool programme
were grafted into that of tbe Hligh Scitools, wbichi in turnl
surrendered part of tîteir territory to tIre Uiiversý,ities. Tiras
the wbole interdependent systemi of standards ivas readj'iusted
and lowered, to suit the rapacity of Rufgi Sciiool Boards
For titis, it is pcrfcctly evident that the Unîiversity of Toronto
is not to blame, but tîte policy of the Educatioti Departmient,
whiclr perrnitted sucli a retrograde step te, li takeit, froin the
eti;cets of wbicii our system of cducatioit bas iieyer fuliy
recovered. Tbcrc is still, it is true, a 5th class ieft iii the
Public Scbools, but it is officially discouraged as mach as
possible, one of thre Ilegulations of the Education l)epartinient
going SO far as to advise Trustees tiot to forîti a 5ith class ini
any city, toxvn or municipal îty witich contaitis a I1-1gli Schooi
Thus ail local. strivirîg after lietter and iiigber tirings is
officially frowned upon, and every effort at reforni discounten-
anced. This downward mnovemient litas been gradual, but it lias
also been sure anJ cer-tain. In 1874 about 10 pet, cent of tbe

pupils of the Higbi Scbools completed a course in the 5tb or
highest c]ass ; froin last year's Report we learn that but 2
per cent cntered tbe 5th class. lu anotiter year or so the 5th
class will be a tbing of the past iii naine as weii as in reaîity,
and officiai blundering xmill bave coinpletedl its disastrous work.

In a future issue we shahl endeavour to indicate some

remedies for thte present very unsatisfactory state of affikirs,
for wbicb we nmust again take the liberty of remindingZ
Principal Grant tirat the Provincial University is not respon-
sible.

TIIE NEW ENGLISil COUR SE.

The recent publication by Dr. Alexander, the new Prof essor
iitlEngýlisîr, of a volume on Browning and bis works lcads us once
more to refer to tîte question of the xîew English course. Titis
evi(lentce that 1)r. Alexanîder is keenly interested in tbe study of
contetnporary literature inust be gratifying to ail titose who
bave ath~eart the advancement, of Englisît Literature as a
nicans of education. One of tlc tost coramon mistakes, and
one of the greatest dangers wbich unix ersities, and indeed ail
teactirtg intstitutionts rua, is tîtat of turniitg their back on the
present and relying entirely on the past for inspiration. It
xvouid ixot be too bold a statenient to say titat ail education
mnust be taken witb reference to the present ; we study the
past in tire iiiost part for the relation it bears to the present,
for tire lessons whiclh it tcacbes to the present, and for the
illustrations wlticit it oflèrs of tire great natural laws which
goverti tite worl(l. The rtecessity of tbis reference requires
to be continually kept before our minds ; its negleet is the
deatir biow of ail true culture aud tire sole reason for the exis-
tence of pedantry. Inito this error ou;r University lias too fre-
quentiy falien, and one of the examples of this bias been the
Engiish Course.

We do not say that tbe study of the oid masters of litera-
turc in itself is flot a desirable end, but we do say tbat no
course purporting to deal witb Englisb literature can be in
any sense complete uniess it traces aud demonstrates the laws
wlticlt bave govertied restlietic developmcent in tire past and
exhibits titeir operation in tire present. By a recognition of
mnodernr autîtors, too, would 1)0 aboiislted tite senseless distinc-
tion wltich is too frequentiy mtade at present whîch decides
that when a man is engaged in perusing one of Cliauccr's tales
or an essay by Bacon lite is engaged in higltly praiseworthy
study, but if lite read a noved of Thackeray's or an essay by
Emterson lite is inîerely ainusing bimself and passing the time
inia iiartnless way, so lontg as it doces not interfere with wlrat
is called bis more sertous work. The resuit of titis is often
thec instillation of a dislike of tbe eider authors, following
front forced readiitg, togetlier wîth a profound ignorance of
conteniporary literature, iii which, after ail, tire great bulk of
tire public are inost intercsted.

We sincerely trust, then, tîrat the new Professor will intro-
duce bis evident interest in mtodern literature into our curricu-
lum, and in any case ive hope that lie imay be icft free and un-
tramiimenled in the selection of bis programme, for we helieve that
notinngîs so detrirnental to a course of study as to lack system,
to be witlrout, asr it were, a plot, wiîici caîr only be intro-
duced by the intelligent xvorking of one mind, under wlîose
contrai are left ail details.

A TIELY PROTEST.

It is not witlhout reason tbat tbe authorities bave decrned
it necessary ta cali atteittion to tbe necdless destruction of
coliege furîriture xvbicii goes on front day to day. Broken
hencites inii namry a class roomi testify as inucb certainly to the
ilI usage tiiey liave received at tire baîtds of tire students as to
tire defects oif thirer original construction. And apart fromi
tihe mtore serions damage occasioîted, at times, hy impromptu
atltletic contests pending tire arrivai of lecturers, tbere are on
aIl sides to lIe seen evid(tces of the destructive tendencies to
wii studeuits of ail tire years are prone-even tbe dignity
of Seniordoni l)eiirg not wiroly exempt front tieir influence.
An occasional protest-inconsistent thougit it be--finds a
place on the desk tops; as, for exautple, titat engraved in one
roont berteath tite Gothtie characters it wiricb a Senior's naine
lias been carved

"Froin this Teutonic writing dotb appear
Tirat Gothrs (or Vandals ?) have becîr camping here

And truly, sucli earvings are indeed a Vandalistie, as wel]
*a most uncertain, merans of lianding down to posterity

Marcli 16,1889.
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nainles wbich. would otlîerwise certainly be lost in the shades of
obi ivion.

But, gentlemen, these tliiugs cost iloney. Moreover,
University chairs, as has already been indicated in our
colunins, have somnetimes cost as much as $3000 each. Further,
we must consider the colsequences of the wear and tear on
Quat estimable man the venierable Bedel.

If you must eut, then, do nlot exercise your wood-carving
talents on the benchies, whielh, Mr. McKiin inforîns us, are
not reliable as chroniclers of studeut history iu bieroglypliics,
inasmuch as they must be so ofteu renewed. Nay, rather
ropair to the Library and cut, at your sweet will and pleasure,
the antique catalogues whiech are no use auyway, and which,
we are constrained to believe, wi]l neyer pass away.

Iu ail serieusness, though, the aunual ioss froin the cause,
trilling thoughi eachi item may appear, is eue which the collage
can iii afford. Ecenoniy in simali tbings is the only ineans of
securing lil)erality in great.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE Editors are'net rasponsible for the opinions cf correspond-
auts. No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

THE LADIES IN THE LIBRARY.

To the Editors of THiE VARSITY.

SuIs,-I read with muchi interest the letter in your last
issue on the "lLadies lu the Library " and wish te say a few
words ou this peint. Se far as I can sea thera is ne reasen
why this privilega whuich is denied the men students should ha
granted te the ladies. If ladies are te attend our collega lot
them at ieast comply with the saine rulos and regulatieus as
othier students. Now this admission te the library is certainly
a great boon and one xvhicb I arn sure ahi the studeuts would
aarnostly desire; but why shonld this be granted to apartand
net te the whole? The ladies new attend our college in goodly
nuinhars and are tee many te ha al]owed special privileges
wbich migbt perhaps be permnissiable whieu their numberls welle
fewer. I Z desire then huartily te ra-echo the words of "S8. P.

.R" and say tlîat " the matter raquiros investigation."

'ANHROuPOS."

Mardi 5th.

[It is of course understood that the notice at the bead of
the columu is net a more formn; correspondents alene are
responsible for views expressed in this departuient. As long
as the writers refrain from personal abuse and as long as the
subi ect discussed is of any interest, THE VARSITY wilh ut alI
times welcome the expression of undergraduate opinion. If
ob jection is te ho taken te ariythîing in tha abeve letter or lu
tlîat of last weeke aur colunins are open for a reply.1

LITERýARY SOCIETY.

7o the Edilors o TIIE VARSI'rv.

Suus,-I notice in parusing yeur columus that tue decrepit
state of the Litorary Society is attiracting a great amounit cf
attention, aîud lias extracted frem several speculativa under-
graduates, as well as f romt your editorial selves several
varions ingenious attellpts at explanation. Now I have
subscribed te TuE VARSITY for many yoars, ever smnce I was a
freshînan, and bave kept nîy file complote up te date and se I
ani able te enjoy the pleasure of occasionaily spending an heour
or two with ÏTuE VAusSI'r Of the past. Last Snnday morning
I allowed myseîf this indulgence, which by tha way I would
reconumeud te ail wluo have it iu their power, and 1 was very
mnuch struck by seeing tluat the discussion wlîich is new
exciting interest is almtost as old as TISE VÂuîSITY. Years age
correspondants cried eut ou the, degeneracy of the turnes, just
as they are doing now, and years ago the editors of the VARSITY

wrote leadiug articles differing in ne inaterial points frein
those of to-day. Can it be that every new generation of

editors starts from its own stand-point in ignorance of the
past history of the paper ? Or does the knowledge that yeu
are thrasiîing oer a threadbare subject cause you no uneasi.
ness? Can't yen give us somnething new on the subject,
VARSITY? Yours, &c.

[Tt is ol)vious that tho stagnation wlîich charactarizos TriS
Literary Society question cannot he laid at the doors of the
V 'AîSIT, but mnust be one more indictiinent against the vener-
able Society itselfi.

THE LIBIIARY.

To th~e Editors ôf THa VARSITX'.

SiRs,-Ilu several late issues of your paper, I see that
attacks, direct and indirect, have been made on the management
of tlue Library. Allew mie to say soinething by wa of defence.

So long as there is a library there will always be fault-
fin)ders, no matter what system moay be practised iu it. The
usual complaints are tlîat the Library is inaccessible to the
students and that the catalogues are worthless. Unider
praseut circurnstances it wouid be the hieight of foliy te
allow each and every student to have access to the shalves.
Were that tha case the library might be opened one day but it
would as certainly be Ilclose(l for repairs " duriug tha rast of
tbe weak. This miust necessarily ha the case whon the usual
staff in attendanco is nover more than twe and very frequently
euly oe. No man could attend to the wants of the students
wbo are reading iu the varions reading-roems and at the saine
time assist those who bave been permitted to corne into the
Library te do as they wou]d like withi tha books on the shalves.
If those whe are such streng advocates for allowing every oee
access te the Library knew anything of, the work such an
action would involve, they would say ne more ou the question.

Se far as I know, these gentleman bave uîot been refused
admittance, or if they have beeu denied that privelige, it bas
been because of seine very good reasen. Hiardly a week gees
l)y but that seme student dees have the privelege of consulting
the books iu the Library, and in se deing he or she nst
adhere te the rules laid dewn for these te whomn this privilege
bas been grauited. If studeuts cenie at the preper tinie and in

the proper way, their request will be granted.
Then as te the catalogues. A large number of the stu(lents

do net take the trouble te learu heow te use them. If a studeut
wants te knew what beoks are in the Library on any liue ef
work, let him go te tho Classified Catalogue in the south
reading-rooem and tbere under the proper division hie wili
find a list ef aIl the werks in the library on tbe subject. If,
bowever, ho kiiows the author's namne, let bim go te the
Alphabetical Catalogue îný the north reem, wvbere a few
iiiinnte's search will be sufficieut te learu whether it is a library
book.

Those in charge are willing te give, ail possible information,
l)ut if men make enq1niries when the assistants are biusy it is
unreasonabie te expeet that much information eau be given at
such a trnîe.

Iu your issue of March 2ud I find a latter, or rather
shaîl 1 cail it an attack upon the yeung ladies, by "cS. P. Q.
R." Whether the charges are true or untrue I shall net say,
though I thiuk it is more than probable that whien yenr
correspondent saw the yonng ladies biandling the books, that
semae eue of the staff wvas wîth thamn, and that they ware
adhering te the rules of the Library.

If, then, your correspondent and otlîers lika imii would reap
the first part of this letter they will sae tbat tlua yeuug ladies
have rie greater privileges than they may have if thay enly
aqk, provided always that requasts bc made at the preper tima.
No faveurs are grantad te eue which may net be granted te
another, and should these be grauted, they ougbt net te te
%bnsed, for that would simply mnean Ét refusai te every under-
graduate who applied.

The Library staff is net se uiggardly that they wish te hoard
what is undar titair charge and lot neo eue eujey what tbey
,aunot even begin te use for themselves: Tbay are williug te
le ail that eau ha doue te assist students wbo are honest in
Jieir desire te procure bellp.0 JAMEýS BREBNEB.

March .16, IS89.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Mark Twain did not at ail exaggerate the extreme vituper-
ative character of Southern journalism in bis sketch of the
"Spirit of the Tennessee Press," nor does the clever humorist,

wboever hie is, who inimics the wild and untamed outbreaks
of Western journalism as seen in the Arizona .Kicker. But
that peaceable Canadians have descended to, this sort of-
writing we had no idea until we came across a vagrant copy of
the Rat Portage News whosc genial editor refers to his rival
in highly-colourecl and picturesque language as follows (we
quote verbatim):

"lThat dwarfed humipbacked speeimen of humanity, wbo
runs the Qu'Appelle J>rogress, lias several tinies begged an
exehange of The News, for the sheet publishcd by hiînsclf, or
rather by "lE. J. Weidnian," whoever that is, while the
renowned and debit iedgcr notorjous James is editor and
manager. Because we did not choose to exchange with ail snob.
ventures, lie makes an attack on The Newvs, and in a fatherly
way rcniarks that ho started the flrst paper liere. We mighit
incidentaily remark that many merchants in the town have
not forgotten thec fact that James did run a LI x 4 sheet or
thereabouts, for courtcsy's sake called a newspaper. And several
regret the fact very much. Now James, let us tell you a littie
story-We neyer when paying a visit to a town we previously
left, found occasion to corne at night or leave after dark-nor
do we when going away leave on a freiglît train, or ride on the
dark side of a train of box car--neither have we found occa-
sion to walk down the line to the nearest flag station and take
the train. Now James, probably our littie story will interest
you, at any rate it will let you know how Tlte' News is getting-
on. At tlie saine tiîne let us close with the reînark, that you
can have Tite NVews for $1 a year IN ADvANcE."

The two novels, pnblished within the last decade, whicli have
at once created the greatest sensation in all circles and exhibit-
eçi most înarkedly two diametrically opposite phases of modern
fiction, are Rider Haggard's "lShe " and Mrs. Ward's "Robert
Eisniere." In the latter we behold the extreme development
of the anialytical novel, with its tedious descriptions of char-
acter and oniipresent moral purpose, while the former offers
us the most extravagant example of unbridled fiction in adven-
turc. That "lShe," offering as it does unparalled opportunities
for scenie effect and bristling with thrilling situations, shîoulcl
have been arranged for the stage is not surprising. But that
the play-wriglit, who managed this transformation, sbouid have
unidertaken to perforai the same service for IlRobert Elsmere"
must be certainly regarded as rernarkable, and the result will
be looked for with considerable curiosity.

Undcr the titie of IlBorrowings of Modern from Ancient
Poets " the late Sir ,Jolîn Bowring conveys some intcresting
informiation. We make the extracts from his paper in the
Royal flistoricai Society transactions. In sonie instances
lie niakes bis charge of piagiarism elear enougbi, and we gîve
some of his best paralici passages.

JEgrotat Diumon, monachus tunc esse voiehat,
Diemon convaluit, Doenwn utante fuit.

Wlîen the Dcvii was sick, the Devil a saint wouid be,
When the iDevil got well, the -Devil a saint was hie.

-A non.

Muita cadunt inter calicem, supremaque l>

Theie's inany a slip
'Twixt the cup and the lip.

Qui pingit fiorem, non pinget fionis odoreni.

Jl-owe'er you paint tlîe flow'rct wcll,
You camînot paint the flow'ret's smeil.

Potrs sanitatis, voile sonare fuit (Seneca).

'Tis very certain the desire of life proiongs it.

Certis relîus certa signa pr:ecurrunt.
Coming events cast their shadows before.

<Canîp1hel).

Often do the spirits
0f great cveîxts stride on before the events,
And in to-day already walks to-inorrow. (Coleridge.)

Natura dedit agros, ars lîuinana aedificavit urbes. (Vaî.ro.)

God the first garden madle, and the first city man. (Cowley.)

God made the country, and mnan mnade the town. (Cowper.)

A recent contribution to TuEj, VARSITv'S litcrary columns
dcalt with the life and poeîïîs of Mi. Williani Telford, of
Peterboroughi. It lias evoked f rom the poct a long two-page
foolscap letter of thanks witlî an appendix in ftie shape of a
poemn aîîd certain notes on tlîe work rex iewed. We have not
space to inîsert the letter itseif ; it -ives quite a différent idea
of the poet froni tliat clerivcd froin a ierusai of his book. Mr.
Telford appears to be a simîple, good-liîerited mian, wlio bas
given up tlic spare hours of a liard-woî'kimîg life to the indul-
gence of bis knack of rliynîing. We print lus poein, which is,
wc think iin ail scriousîiess, superior to iiiost of luis xvork; but
whichi the reviewcr's coniîeeîe would miot let linai en.joy

llow sweet to feel the syinpatliy of meni,
While struggling onward oii life's rugged road

It gives freshi vigour to îny humble peu;
Its soothing power relieves the crushing oadn.

.It proves to nie that I stand îïot alone
Like a dead tree aniidst the forest cirear

Braving life's stormi - stili perscvering on
While f rieîids like you nîy droopiîîg spirit clîcu.

On the reverse of the Icaf on wliicli thîs pomuu reaclied us,, is
the followiîîg. The whle is a pleasing miixture of poetry,
business amcd humour :"I To any friend or flic reeihît cf oee
dollar, 1 wili seîîd omme copy, postage paicl. Five copies $4.50O,
and for an order of tenn I will seîid by express, freight jmaid,
Il copies; one for the persori scridiîug the ~1.Only fifty
remains.

Wlueî th~e store beeonies diuiiiiîislied,
Aîud the source rumis dry

For xvant of stock tlie sales are fiinisi-iedl
Fiiends won't get one to buy."

The Iiigenious Man read thue letter anid ail its eniclosures
wîthiînuch interest. XVbcn hie liaci finislied thei, lie gianced
furtively at the iPoet and rcuiiarked on tlie essential sinuiiarity
of thec writiîugs of ahl poets. He hinted at Wordsworth's
endeavour Il by precept and exmnuple " to prove tlie identity of
prose and poetry ; and xvent oit with a nialicious purpose to
quotc froni \alt Whitman, for whorn, be it kîiowii, tlie Poet
has an idolatrous love. Il It is evident," bie declaied, Il tluat
Mr. Whiitmnan ib a disciple of tlie Telford selîcol. Wlien Mr.
Telford dlilates oni ' Mr. P. Morgan's Hotel,' we are irresistibly
reminded of

O1h, to hathe iii tue swiiinuing-bath, or in a goocl place along
shiore',

or of tue yet miore prosaic and definite category:

Il'Oh, tlic farrner's joys!
Oliioan's, 111 incisianth, Wisconsiiuese', Canadiait's, i owani's,

Kanisiau's, lUissourian's, Orcgonese'.joys!"'

But the Poet'stirreul not. The Ingeniius one tried yet
)ra. again, declaniing iii tlieatrical style:n

1 reminmber putting plasters oni tlic galis of his ncck aîîd

-Anon.ankles;
-Aon Hle stayed with mec a wcek before lie was recuperatcd, and

passed iiortli.'"

In vain 1Suchi criticisîn was beneatli tlîe notice of the
Poet :lic would îîot deign a reply. Wc wcrc disappointed;
andi the Iigenious Man who pilles for a literary ruction as
you, gentîn readers, for an election, resigned Iiiinî.sclf to silence

(Byron). with a sigli.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Au. reports from Societies must reach us by noon on Thursday
to insure insertion.

The following notice lias been sent to the Professors and
Lecturers by the President :

The President begs leave to call the special attention of

the Professors and Lecturers to the very large amount of
breakage of furniture tins year in the lecture roois. le
will feel obliged by their urging on the students more care;
and otherwise endeavouring to lessen this source of waste of

funds.
L"niv. Coll., March 3rd, 1889."

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Friday, Mardic 8th. Sone ten or twenty curiosity-hunting
students lounged into our Oratory to-night to collect imîpres-
sions of a real 7.30 meeting. Not finding any, the whole

thirty of theni gossiped about till they imight catch the next

car-an 8 o'clock meeting. At about 8.30 nearly all fifty
went in and sat down to listen to the melody of the minutes.
When things warmed up a bit a hundred and fifty of us were

sitting, standing, speaking, interrupting, raising partitions to

get more rooni and otherwise demeaning ourselves as memn-

bers of a decliing and eflete society.
Periodical and Constitutional Night in one nright and a bit

of Saturday moriing ! The newspapers were put on, not with-
out lively skirmnishing. Every member present had a paper

ready. Uaving run out of Englisi papers, we were filing in
witi Gernian and French, when at last a Hebrew journal was

set up. This 'raised opposition. Whether fron religious
antipathy or else wherefron, the students are unwilling to
read a lebrew paper. Having reached but not entered

Jerusalem our crusade for papers was ended.
The annual motion on graduate suffrage was rnoved by Mr.

McKay in a conciliatory manner. The main argument for

their disfranchisenent is that they cannot know the inerits

of the candidates. The answer is that many undergraduates,
especially the Fourth Year, are in the saine boat. There

was a racy smrack of interest but little of the bitter flavour

of the last two brewings of this perennial thing.
Messrs. Spence, Cody, Desbarres and Fortune were adverse.

Mr. Rodd loved the graduates because they voted straiglt.
Mr. Bristol, a graduate, asked in what way graduates lad

abused their franchise. Mr. Waldron, another graduate, en-
treated it as a favour. But his entreaties booted nothing.
The minority was inflexible, the majority not great enough.
When it was settled -that the graduates should not vote for

undergraduates this March, about a century of members

retired to their virtuous couches. The remnant occupied
itself for the nost part in resisting innovations to the consti-

tution, and took the wings of the rnorning im timie to get an

appetite for breakfast.

LITEIIARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

Frantic efforts are being made to stir up suci strife as will

ensure an exciting election contest. The common complaint

is that we are all rmuci too friendly. However, we have no

doubt that the laudable efforts of the party-manufactuirrs

will be crowned witi success. The " College Reform Party

ias been already inarshalled ; the " Party of Progress" fIlws

liard on its heels; the " Party of Advance" is looming up;

the " Go-Ahead Party" is talked of; and we have no reason

to fear that the " Get-There Party " will in the end denrolisi

theni all. There is a rmarked dearth of abusive epithets ; the

" Coal-Scuttle Party " is the hardest nick-name yet invented.

Following are the manifestos issued so far:

"I PRoVISIONAL " MANIFESTO OF THE COLLEGE REFORM PARTY•

To the Menbers of the Literary and Scientilc Society:

GENTLEMEN--Believing that in the present circumnstances

an election is essential to the well-being of the Society, and

reoognizing the fact that the old party lines were obliterated

two years ago, and in order that an election may not take

place on the lines of îast year, and the year before ; and realiz-

ing that certain reforms are necessary, we subint the following
provisional platform :

1. That a special effort be made to proinote the interests of
the Literary Society, and to iake it the Society of all the
College Societies.

2. To this end that a proper University esprit de corps
be fostered.

3. That a bond of union be established between the members
of the diflerent College Residences, and those not residing in
theum, with the object of inducing theni to take a more active
part in the Society, and in undergraduate and university life.

4. That the club scheme be carried into effect as soon as
possible.

THE PARTY OF PROGRESS.

To the Members f the Literary and Scientific Society:

(ENTLMEN.-As you are aware, a movement lias been set
on foot to combine the various College Residences into a
Party, to secure, if possible, the control of the Literary
Society. To such a proposal we are directly opposed. We
believe that the interests, not of any section or sections, but of
the undergraduate body as a whole, should be considered. We
recognize, also, the necessity of a change in the method of car-
rying on the Society, and therefore submit the following plat-
forni for your consideration.

1. We do not believe that the various residences are the
proper basis for a union of all the students of University Col-
lege, but in such a union the residences as residences should be
entirely ignored; the varions class organizations should be
recognized as the basis of union and as societies auxiliary to
the general Literary Society.

2. (a) We advocate Inter-class Literary Competition. The
classes will meet in conflict on the football field ; why not in
the intellectual arena of the Literary Society? Let eaclh year
naine the men who shall uphold its honour in debates and
other literary work and we guarantee a new and absorbing
interest in the Society.

(b) Further, we advocate OCCASIONAL DEBATES IN REGULAR
PARLIAMENTARY FoRi. Thougli we are debarred from dis-
cussions involving disputed points in Canadian politics, there
are many subjects of present popular interest which iniglt
well be treated by the Society in the forn of a mock Repre-
sentative Assembly. Those who remember the old Forum
know how great was the interest aroused in this very way.
Let the President of next year act as Speaker of the House,
the officers as Cabinet Ministers, the defeated candidate for
Vice-Presidency as Leader of the Opposition. Half a dozen
meetings of this kind would excite an immense interest
throughout the College.

3. We advocate the union of all faculties ofÂthe University
in the Literary Society.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

At the regular meeting of the Club on Monday, "Auerbaci
and his Works " was the subject discussed. The programme
opened with a piano duet by Misses Robson andi-Caytoi.
Mr. Chamberlain followed with an address in English on the
author of the evening, diseussing his life, his literary style
and several of his works. He read a number of extracts
illustrating bis remarks. After the close of the address (er-
man conversation continued for a considerable time.

On Monday next, Mr. Squair will deliver an address on
"The Importance of the Study of Modern Languages." À
good programme has been arranged and all friends of the
society are invited to be present.

Nominations on Monday ; elections the following week.
At the election meeting, matters of importance to the Club
and to the Modern Languages Course will be discussed. It
is hoped that there will be be a large turn-out of all interested
in the work of the Department.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
The Engineering Society ield a meeting last Tuesday at

quarter past three in the large draughting-room, School of
Science, the President in the chair. 1Mr. Burns, Fellow in
Engineering, rend a paper entitled " The History of the
Steam Engine." He gave a description of the methods em
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ployed by the ancients iii raising wvater aîîd traced the progres
whiclh lad been nmade in the steamii-enginie and its application
from Ilero's up to the present time. The paper was well illus
strated and proved of great interest to the audience. Mr. T
Russell, P.L.S., read apaper on IITrack Laying," in which ho
gave the general requwreints for good work. Hie also pointec
out tire necessity of the Engineer seeing that every detail waw
finisbed in accordatîce with the specificatioiîs. Severa
extracts fi-rm track-laying specifications were given an.f(
proved of interest. -The writer concluded by giving a descrip
tien of the inethods of layiîîg sidiings and switches ;after sont(
discussion the meeting adjournred.

POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
At the regular meeting of titis Association, March 13, thE

following resolution was passed:
IIResolîed, Titat the mnembers of tbe Historicàl and Political

Science Associition of the University of Toronto biave learned
with deep regret of the deatb of Professor George Paxton
Young, in connectioji witli wlîose departmient this Association
was organized, and who, though the teaching of Political
Science was not part of bis acadeinical work, took front the
first a warm inter-est in the Association and its objects."

The resolution M-as mioved by F. Tracey and seconded by
F. C. Cooke.

This being the first meeting of tbe Association sixîce the
death of Professor Young, the Society lias taken its earliest
opportunity to express its sorrow for the University's great
loss.

Mr. Houston, in a short address, paid a toucbing tribute to
the nîeniory of our departed Professor.

Nomination of candidates foi' offices was tben proceeded
witb. Tire following are nominees:

Presiderit-Mr. Ilouston--elected by acclamation.
Vice-Presidenit-Faskin, Peat, Wilson, W. A., Hall.
Secretary - M.cEvoy, Boyd.
Treasurer-Sinclair, Sale, Pope.
Councillors -Wilson, U. M., Segswortb, Young, G. A. M.,

Logie, WoodruffE
The election of oficers wiil take place at the next regular

meeting, March. 2Otb.
Mr. Houston gave a short lecture on IlThe metbod of

studying Political Econonty."
Starting with Exchange, and takiîîg as ait example a

Book and a Dollar Bill, he sketched on tbe blackboard a plant
of investigation.

Excbange, he maintained, was a natural starting point of
the study of tbe science, front the fact tbat IIwe are ail more
or less accuistorned with buying and selling?" lis lecture was
well received by tbe Society.

The next mneeting, will bie tlie last for the acadernic year,
and a full attetidance is specially requestcd.

TORIONTO UJNIVERSITY 'MEDICAL SOCIETIY.
The annual meeting of this society was lîeld in the~ niedical

buildings oit tire evening of the 8tIî inst. Mr. Il1. A. Yeo-
titans, Vice-Presidetît, occupied tire chair. The report of the
General Comnittee was very satisfactory, showing as it tlid
ttiat the past ycar Jîad been one of the înost successful'iii tite
history of the Society. The nunuber of books in tbe library
bias beeni considerably încreased, flic rending-room continually
supplied with ail the leading publications, inedical, literary,
etc., and tite Society justly claimied that it stood second to
ijo stridents' organîization in connection witb any of the uni-
versities or colleges of the Dominion. Before leaving the
chair the Vice-President referred in conîplimentary termis to
the kind attentions given by tbe members of the Faculty,
particularly Dr. A. H. Wright, the retiring President, to thé
Society, and the applause of tite students proved that these
services were truly appreciated. The following were elected
as officers for 1889-90 :-President, Dr. John Fergugon ; lst.
Vice-President, Geo. A. Shannon ; L)nd. Vice-President, R. J.
Crawford ; Recording Secretary, L. Campbell ; Correspond-
ing Secretary, J. L. Smith ; Treasurer, Dr. G. A. Peters;
Assistant-Treasurer, Geo. Bowles; Curator, L. N. McKeclîîîie.
Couîtcillors-T. Middleboro, J. A. Macdonald, J. Dow, J. E.
Wilsonî, G.~ K. Shirtoît.

5 ('LA5S OF '92.
Tîte Class of '92 lield a meeting iii the Y. M. C. A. bail last

Tuesday afternroon. Tbe attendance xvas large and great en-
thusiasu> prevailed tlîroughout. Ail tbre oficers were present,
thte chtait bemng abiy filled by tbe president, who delivered his
inaugural address iu niasterly style. Tbe first piece on the
prograîtiinte was tite Class chtorus, wbich was sung to tîte tunle
of "Litoria." .Then followed a well rendered piano solo by
Miss Huillock and a song by H. Wales. Both Historians
teviewed in atr interesting itianîter the bistory of the class.

>iThe Propîtet propbesied anîc tbe Oratoi' delivered a brîlliant
oration. IThe Poet read ani original poemn wltich sbiewed him
to be weil wortlîy of bis office. Miss Ackermanin gave a very
amiusing reading, followed by a college chorus wbich, tboughi
not very amnusing in itself, seeined to afford great amusement
to tite audience. W. Bunting addressed tbe meeting on
Atblctics wlîicb lie reported te lie in a x ery flourisbing con-
ditioni. Eaclî part of tbe programmie wvas closely criticised by
tire Ci'itic, mrucli to tbe satisfaction of aIl. IThe "ILord H1glb
Cock olorum" was there in aIl tbe miajesty of bis office and en-
lîvenred tbe mieeting lîy bis pithy reiarks. Tîte meeting
adjourned, to mneet at the caîl of tbe Executive Committee.

PERSONAL
F. J. Steen, '88, lias been studying law iii the States, but bas

become disgrusted with the ways of Justice across the border
and bas returned to bis native land.

It is with great pleasure that we leîirn of tîte brilliant
stand taken by J. G. H1umie, '87, at Harvard University. At
the recent exantinations lie stood first in plîilosopby, winning
the Tîtayer scholarsltip iu sucli fine style tîtat ait exception
was miade ini lus favotîr to allow hlmii to bold tbe scbolarship,
notwitltstat(irtg that lie Iiad itot been at Harvard for the re-
quired lengtlî of time.

We are sorry to barve to caîl the attention of our readers
once more to the fact tbat THE VAuîSITY cannot be run on
unpaid subscriptions. We shahl be obliged, we fear, to follow
tbe examnple of cer~tain fasîtionabie tailors aîîd publisli a nuin-
ber of the paper giving up the wbole of our valuable space to
the rintes of tîte dead-lbead subscribers. In fact, our' position
is so desperate that we must take decisive mneasures, and pro-
ceed to give evidence of our fixed intention to pillory offenders
by riaming one of the least important among tlîem -just for
a beginniîg. We regret to say that Albert Edward, '60,
(ad eundem) lias consistently failed for the last nine years to
come to time with lus cash. Let us bear from you, Mr.
Wales.

L[TrERA1iY NOTES.

A comnîittee lias been formed in London to erect a mieino-
rial to Christop1 ei Mar'lowe la bis ntative city of Canterbury.
Lord Coleridge lias been chosen Presideuit of the comrnittee
sO that tbe niiovement will likely bc, successful.

Sortie tinte ago a moveinent was inaugurated in Paris to
establish a library in wlîicli only the works of woinen wveîe to
hiave a place. The ('otipletion of the schcme lias just been
crownied by a public opening by Carmen Sylvia, the queen of
Roumnuaîa, wbo was chosen President of the Library.

And still the tide flows oit Or ratîjer IIthe sweet girl
graduates iii thei' golden liair" are ever advancing. Tbe
latest notable instance is Miss Ethel S. M. Montague, wlîo liad
won lîigh honours before ske inatricuiated at London Univer-
sity in 1886, and ba reeîtly passed tbe B.A. exainination in
the first division with first class bonours iii English. Slie was
the only lady in the class.

We gladly ackîîowledge the receipt of Once A Week, a New
York publication. This last itumber contains, together withi
its excellent cartoon and numerous illustrations, much first-
class reading mtatter. The twenty-four pages contain well-
written editorials, (for titis num ber deaiing witîî Canadian
questionis) a serial by Frank A. Stockton, and a short story by
Edgar Saltus, witlî literary notçs and sketches contributed by
a numuber of well-known writers, W. W. Camupbell aitîong
tbemn. Tire society part of the magazinte is very ably coiîducted
iand contains iîîteresting infornmationi.
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